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BUSINESS SUITS
for Practical Business Men

Men who want clothes that are practical for
evcry-da- y business wear and goo1 enough ror almost
any wranlon, should choose from the "Ren wick
System Clothes," which Brnndels sell.

Suits are hand tailoredup-to-dat- e in every
way.

Overcoats are exceptionally well made all the
new style features about the collar.

The right clothes for business wear.

$15 - $18 - $20

CHAIN EXCtlANCb ELtCTiON

Jon-Grai- n Men Retire from the Board
of Director!.

BOARD HAS ALL GRAIN MEN

UolnquUt,. Iadn lira Sne

ered Itrirr, ' Iteed aad A. C.

Hmlh HoluiquUt Grta All
Votes bnt HI" Ow.

J. W. HolmiiiiHt. Hlierman Saunders and
W. J. lltncn hav boen nominated by mem-

bers of the Omaha Orain exchange as di-

rector to succeed 13. K. Bruce. A. L. Reed
ind A. C. Smith. Tne nomination of
Uesor. Holmqiilat, ' aiinders and Hlnes
leans not only that tne last of the non-trai- n

men will leave the boards of directors
f the exchange but that the smaller ele-

vator men have triumphed over the big
ne Interests.
Twenty-fiv- e votes were cast In tbe nom-toattn- g.

and of these Mr. Holmqulst d

Just .twenty-fou- r, the vote of every
nan present exci-p-t himself. Mr. Haunders
tnd Mr. Hlnes got nearly as many.
The call for the nominating posted on the

tuiletln board of the exchange announced
'that following the custom of the board
if directors, the board recommends for

--election the director whose terms are
ixplrlug."
The call also announced that the out Ko-

ng directors were willing to serve another
krm tf the exchange desired.
It was asserted on the floor of the exchange
Trlday that Messrs. Reed, Rruce and
Inilth had no desire to be f any
rreln man wished their places, and the
lomlnatlona aa taken place are no rrfleo-lo- n

whatever upon the three present
In fact, their services to the

are and have been highly appre-ilate- d

and It I only because of their
desire not to stand la the way

if active grain men coupled with the de-Ui- e

of the other Interests to get reuresen-atio- n

that the action has occurred ai It
las.

IIOUX CITY BOOSTERS HERE

SMeral f the Party Make a Little
Side Trip frem Ashlaad

Omaha.

Although Omaha waa not marked down
m the schedule of the Sioux I'lty Commer-fa- l

dub In thilr trip through Nebraska.
vrral of the sixty-on- e men who started

m the trip, made a little side Journey Into
iuahe from Axhtand. and after making

tlsiis here, returned to the trade bunch
.t t'remont.
They report a very successful trip on the

ray down. havng been met by laj--

rowds everywhere and received enthu-lastl- c

welcomes.

IEWIS LAYS ASIDE CRUTCHES

nrmer Mayor Itlararda His
After Rlaht Tears
f Service.

Grorae P. Bemls. pioneer of Omana, has
een In the rlty a few days In the Interest
t hia damaxe suit aa!nat the city and
ttuina tonight to Nevada, Mo., where ho
us teen taking mental treatment for the
Juries be received eight years ago in a

IML.oa.id accident.
"I vlkid vn crutches for eight years,"

ays Mr. lien. Is. "but I find that by bellev-t- g

In my own ability to get well I bare
wn aMo to diaoard them."
Mr. Itrmia la now years old and a

that ! exvecta to be 1M.

Most Extraordinary Special Purchase Hen's

Overcoats .SMfcs
A Prominent Eastern Manufacturer Sold Us 3,000

Highest Class Suits and Overcoats in the Newest Styles

At the Host Remarkable Bargain Ever Secured
At the very beginning of the cold weather season.

Such an opportunity as this to save yomr clothes money at the first coming of cold
weather will probably never come again.

You can select from thousands of suits in 2 and 3 button effects smartly tai-
loredbrowns, grays and blues.

You can choose from the cleverest new styles in overcoats in kerseys, cheviots and
fancy Scotches the new tans, browns, grays and black the highly desirable convert-abl- e

or Presto collars.
Clothes that will keep their shape and last you all through the coming season.

These Overcoats and Suits (T

were actually made to sell
at $16.50, $18 and even 320
Saturday at

IM Children's Overcoats
Children's Chinchilla Reefer and Russian Overcoats A big

special lot bought at a great reduction all new styles, made
of strictly all wool Dobson's chinchilla, with Venetian yoke
wool lined ages 3 to 12 these stylish coats
made to retail at $7.50 special, Z.'li
at.

Children's Overcoats and Reefers, New Rus-
sian Style, Convertible or Presto Collars

Your boy can be correctly fitted from this big group of Boys' Over-
coats, which we are showing on our second floor. All these little coats
aie well made of fine woolen materials. The newest styles and everyone
is priced below the regular figures asked.

02.50, $3.50. 33.98, $5

randeis Stores
Stolen Machine

Balks on Crooks
Robber-Proo- f Auto is Recovered by

R. B. Held After Thieves
Quit in Despair.

Because the engine balked' with the
thieves Just as It had done with the
owner, R. B. Held recovered his auto,
mobile Friday morning, after It had been
stolen and deserted. In response to the
Up given by a conductor, Mr. Held and
U C. Brown, a machinist, went to Thir-

tieth and Bristol streets and found the
stolen auto. The machinist waa able to
persuade the engine into action.

Mr. Held and a friend were out driving
the auto Thursday evening, when It balked.
Later, when It was stolen from his home,
he suggested a hope that the machine
would balk on the tlilet. Apparently It did.
Mr. Held lives at 4903 California street.

MAN WITH FOOT CRUSHED

CANNOT WITHSTAND SHOCK

Thomas J. C asey Dies Week After la-Jur- y,

After Marina foot
Amputated.

Thomas J. Casuy. 69 years old, whose right
foot waa crushed In an accident last Fri-
day In the Union Pacific shops where he
was employed, died at 10 o'clock Friday
morning as a result of Ma Injury. In an en-

deavor to save his life the foot was ampu-
tated three daya ago, but Mr. Casey was
not able to withstand the shock of the
operation.

He has lived In Omaha forty years, his
latest residence being at SIS South Eleventh
street. Tha funeral aervlcea hava not
been arranged. Coroner Croeby will bold
an Inquest Monday.
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Aldrich and
Sutton Here

for Two Days
Will Speak Several Times at Omaha

and South Omaha Monday
and Tuesday.

Chester 11. Aldrlch and Judge A. I,. Sut-
ton will make a whllrwind campaign In
South Omaha and Onuiha Monday and
Tuesday, respectively. Mr. Aldrlch will
visit all the packing houses in company
of Judge Sutton and will Hpeak at the gates
of each. At noon of Monday ha will be
heard at the Live Stock exchange and In
the evening will speak at the hail at Twenty-fo-

urth and fc" streets.
Tuesday Mr. Aldrlch and the congres-

sional candidate will visit Omaha business
men and at noon Mr. Aldrlch Is to address
the executive committee of the Commercial
club upon that body'a Invitation. Tuetsday
night Mr. Aldrlch will be heard at three
meetings in tne order named, at Ames and
Twcnty-foutt- h, Sixteenth and Locust and
F.ighteenth and Vinton. '

Judge Button will not be with Mr. Ald-

rlch Monday night, the Judge then speak-
ing at Calhoun.

BURGESS ACTS ON DAN

BUTLER'S BALLOT JOKE

City Clerk Had Remarked He'd fee
Votlaa Macklsei aad Reboot

Board Mn Writes.
To assure the Board or Education that

City Clerk Dan Butler will not set tilmself
up aa a discretionary official and refuse
to carry out the board's wishes In having
Its election by special ballot. Secretary
Burgeaa has sent him an official com-
munication. The purposes of the ballot and
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the matters ""upon w hich votes are to bo
cast are set forth In tha letter and the
date of November 4 Is set as the last day
upon which the secretary can receive the
ballots in time to get them to the polling
places. City Clerk Butler htix hern a mem
ber of the party favoring voting machines
and he made a few half Jocular remarks
to the effect that If the rmintv clerk h
any discretion he had the same and would
use the machines In spite of what the
board desired. Mr. Burgess wished to give

All Await the
Bishop's Return

Successor to the Dean is Named
the Bishop with the Concur-

rence of the Vestry.

Bishop Arthur Williams will return to
Omaha Sunday morning from the general
convention of the Kplscopal church, bring-
ing with him Bishop RobinHOn of Nevada,
who will conduct the services at Trinity
cathedral that morning.

HIshop-elc- Hcerher continued Friday to
be the showered with telegrams of.c.ingr.itu-lation- .

The dean has not yet sent his ac-
ceptance and may not until Bishop Wil-

liams Is home Regarding his successor
as dean of Trinity nothing Is settlci.

"It Is all so much of a surprise to us,"
said Henry W. Yates, who is senior warden
of Trinity, "that the matter of u new dean
Is still far fioin our minds. While we
Cannot cr.tlclse Dean Beecher, still wc
can't help feeling sorry that he should
be leaving us Just at this time. It Is a
surprise all around."

When the deanchlp becomes vacant.
Bishop Williams will nominate a new man
and the vestry will then act on the nomin-
ation. Concurrence In an Episcopal nomin-
ation does not always occur. After Dean
Fair died. Trinity was a year and one-ha- lf

without a dean.
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Regular
One Big Lot of Men's Lamb's Wool Undershirts and
Drawers In tan, brown, natural and gray actually
worth up to $2.00 --v T) a fsry m

;Bt.Ba.r; rOC " J3C
Men's Medicated Fleeced and Underwear

to
at

Worth
$1.00

up 50c ; 39c
Men's Ribbed t'nion 8nlta In ecru, blue and salmon color, worth

$125, at 70
Munslng I'nion SuJta, at 91.00 to $4.50
Hoot's Medicated Lamb's Wool Underwear, at. .$1.50 nd $2.00
Men's Sterling I'nion SulW, full fashioned $3.50 l $5.50
Men's $1 Negligee Shirts, at 50
Men's $1 Jersey Overshlrts, at 69
Men's and Boys' Lined Mittens, 60c values,
at 29

Men's Sample Kid and Cape Gloves, worth up
to $2.00 a pair, at 08 nd $1.25Perrin's, Dent's and Fownos' Dress Gloves.

$1.50 to $3.00

A
its

Dost Place in
Omaha to Buy

Boys' Hats,

Men's heavy Work Gloves

worth at
Men's BoyV Coats, $1.60

values, at $1.50
Men's Hand Coats,

t p to

Urandets offers most dependable quality in Men's Shoes that money
will buy. Very latest styles in metal, patent leather
winter tans either light weight soles or cork (4 Q
filled soles three great at JO.DU allU

Broken Lines and Odd Lots $3.50 and $4 Qntlitj

MxaHsVxasMMMMHail

AT S2.45
This is a clean up of all brokeu lines of High Grade Shoes

men, been selling regularly at $3.00 $4.00. It is a big
special offer.

Many of Florsheim Shoes, selling regularly
everywhere at $6.00 a Saturday special, pair.....

Sale of Cravenettc Hats
Another sale of famous Mallory Cravenette Hats that

are so advertised at from $3 to
styles of soft and derby hats at.

Men's and Fine Sample Caps,
heavy silk with lined
band, worth up to $1.60, at. 50

Brandels Special and Stiff
Hats . . $2.00

and Children's School
at. .49S 75S 98 "d $1.50

Ma3cLej.r
iHii

Marathon
with

MEN'S SHOES

Special Jlallory

Race,

o o

extra and
up to $2. . 50 75 nd 08

and
and $2 08 "d

Made all

the your
gun calf, and the new

rf ft31
of

for
that have and

pairs Men's
pair;

great the
$4.

fall
Boys'
lined cap fur

Soft

All the latest

sale Manufacturers' Sam pi
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps
at 50
The Soft and Stiff
Hats $3

Imported English Derbies, $3.50
values $2.50

grinding, wearing strain, demands the
stick-to-- it spirit, which is highest type

courage.
To muscles, brain, heart, nerves, all in tune
for supreme effort, the Marathon
Racer and every strenuous athlete must

Mittens,

Sample Sweater

Sweater worsted,
$2.50

groups,

Saturday

Special

famous Stetson

of

his
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GROUND CHOCOLATE

S1.45

5

makes the ideal beverage for the sturdy athlete just as
it does for the growing child, for it is the beverage that
jives vigor andvim. It is all nutritious; our process
jrings out all the wonderful nutriment in the cocoa
3can, a greater percentage than any other contains.
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is so delicious that it is the most
popular of all table beverages. Try it. Today.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
W 1852
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